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Well done to Daisy  
in Year 2 who
completed the

Race for Life and
raised an amazing

£125.
Our Y3/4 pupils
took part in a

football
tournament and

came away as the
winning team.One  very proud young

lady! Poppy in Year 3 has
been recognised for her
wonderful achievement

at a recent baton twirling
competition. She is part
of Shining Stars Twirling
Academy in Highweek

We are so proud of
our pupils who

represented the 
 school brilliantly at

the football
tournament this week.
Mr Tolley commented

on your excellent
behaviour and team

spirit.

I must start this week's newsletter with a massive thank you to everyone who came along to our Sports day this week. It
was a fantastic day and we feel so grateful to be able to share these kind of events with you once again. The children
were amazing and demonstrated superb team work, perseverance, determination and sportsmanship. They looked so
proud going home with their medals and stickers at the end of the day. 
Please check the diary dates (below) for the remainder of this term as there are lots of exciting events coming up.
At St Catherine's we are continuously striving to work closely with parents and carers to provide the best education for
the children. We feel that parental support, opinions and views are vital in the future successes of our school and so
would like to request that you spare a few minutes of your time to complete a short questionnaire. The questionnaire
(on green paper) has been sent home with your child today. Please read each statement and tick the answer that best
fits your view. Please return by Monday 4th July. As always we welcome your feedback on how we can improve and we
will try to implement suggested changes where possible. I will share the responses with you once they have been
collated.
Have a wonderful weekend and best wishes to you all.



 Sports day 2022

Thank you so much for joining us.
 It was a fantastic day!





 
Reports out to parents - Friday 1st July
Preschool & Reception Sports day - Friday 1st July
Non-uniform day - Friday 1st July donations for
summer fair
Parents consultations - Wednesday 6th July 3pm 
Year 2 camp - Thursday 14th July
Summer fair - Friday 8th July 2pm
Class swap - Tuesday 12th July
Wrens trip to Shaldon Zoo - Wednesday 13th July
Robins trip to Bear town - Thursday 14th July
School disco - Wednesday 20th July
Ducklings trip to Rare Breeds farm - Wednesday 20th
July
Year 6 Production-Thursday 21st July 2pm & 6pm
Year  6 Leavers assembly - Friday 22nd July
Y6 residential - Monday 25th - 27th July
Last day of the academic year Wednesday 27th July

*these dates may be subject to change and additional dates
added so please keep reading school communications

**Changes or additions are in red

Summer term diary dates

 

This week one of our lovely parents made me
aware of a new online community which could

help to support you navigate through  the
wonderful world of parenting.

Peanut provides access to a community who are
there to listen, share information and offer
valuable advice. You can discover and meet

women nearby who are in similar situations, share,
ask questions and get advice, and join live audio
pod casts hosted by experts. It is definitely worth

checking out.

I love the Peanut app! I met my best

friend who lives directly across 

the street. I would never have met her

if it weren't for this app!
I wish I knew about Peanut sooner, as

it’s so important to surround 

yourself with women who understand

during those overwhelming moments of

womanhood.

BOX ORDER FORM

https://form.jotform.com/212996373462061

If you are feeling the pinch with the recent cost of living

increase, why not give this a go? Boxes will need to be

collected from Bovey Scout Hut between 12pm and 1.30pm

on a Tuesday (in exceptional circumstances we may be able

to deliver). Order a box, reduce your weekly food bill and

reduce food waste at the same time. What’s not to like?

We partner with Feeding Devon and Devon & Cornwall

Food Action - DCFA to provide a cost effective food

solution and reduce waste.  Membership is free and open

to all who are financially impacted by the cost of living

increase.

Please order by 12pm on Monday (we have a limited

number of boxes so don’t leave it to the last minute) £15

will get you a large food box, a household/toiletry box is

£15 or a treat box is £10. You can order by clicking on the

link. Every penny goes to supporting the service and

keeping the van on the road.

Did you know that at Bovey

Food Hub you can order a food

box which will drastically cut

your weekly food bill?
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This certificate is awarded to...
__________________for

 

Date:                       Nominated by:

Outstanding
behaviour award

Musket Rd, Heathfield, Newton Abbot, Devon TQ12 6SB

Contact: 01626 832655    Email: admin@stcatherines-heathfield.devon.sch.uk

Housepoints

Fox Tor

Hare Tor

Crow Tor

Sheep Tor

Ducklings - Rupert

 Robins - Thomas & Aidan

 Wrens - Willow, Xavier & Thais

 Kingfishers - All of Year 4

 Kestrels - The whole class

 Buzzards - Maisie & Alfie

Stars of the Term

2048

2175

1869

1947

Our whole
school

attendance
target is 96%

 

Perseverance 
Justice 

Compassion
Courage

Friendship

Pupils are recognised around the school for
demonstrating our Christian values. Watch this

space to read about the wonderful behaviours our
pupils are displaying everyday.

This week 87 pupils

attended school 

every day!

Our whole school
attendance target is

96%
 

Class 

attendance

award 

this week...

with

97.93% is 

Wrens
Attendance prize

draw
This  half term all pupils with

98+% attendance will be

entered into a  prize draw

with a chance to win a family

ticket to the Bear trail.

 

Meet our new 
attendance bear

Christa

Harry D

Jasper

Ryan

Brooklyn

 Dexter

Aston

Maddie

Katie

Charlie T

Charlie C

 Caden

Lucas 

Zach

 

Isaac

William

Mason

Jack L

Mason

Alfie P 

Alfie S

 
Brody 

Maddox

Mati

Riley P

Jacob

Jack Y

 
Maisie

Kacey

Shalom

Molly

Bella

Lily

 

Riley J

Riley L
Liam B

 


